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CAMPBELL BROS
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Underwood' Brick Building,
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..aVettmre-Fre- m 7 a. . to 7 p.m. Sunday.
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Mail 'T,Ir." h,. 0rth and leave, from
10 m.- - v' . i.,i.lw. Franklin and

T,;"ri0M at 6 a.- -, on WJJT. .
For Crawford

;u, hour before
P ATTERBOK. P. M.
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jBtf on th Id and 4th WdnwdT

XON OLEAVEK.
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5

Eugene City, Oregon.

OOMS OVEK GRANGE STORE, first

j t door to the right, up stairs. I ornierly

Hi i C. W. Fitch.
Nitrou. Oxide Ga. for painles extraction of

teeth.

J. C. Bolon,

U 2E3 ET "S? X 3 "2S7 -
BUCe&iSOB TO

WELSH & BOLON- -

OFriCK-Ni- nth St, opposite the St. Charlei
Hotel, up .taira.

Nitrou. Oxide Ga. for painles extraction, of

I i.th.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERMANENTLY IX

HAS Office first building north of

the Asto? House, up .tain. Charges reason-abl- e

and 'l work warranted for five years.
NoT2:tf .

T. W. Sheltom.M.d7 T. W. Hakris.M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PUYSICIAXS SURGEOXS,

EuEne Citr. Ore aon.

A.W.PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

em en Nlutli Street, oppoalte the 81.

Chat-le- a Hotel, and at Kculdcuce,
KiJGrENIfi CITY OBKGON.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERSto the citizen, of Eugene City rnd
surroundiii country. S;vciil rttention Liven
te.U OBSTETRICAL CASES and UIEK-1N- E

DISEASES entrusted to hi. oar.
Office at the St Charle Dotal

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
AN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICiI orC when not engaged.

Office at i.'e
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth .treet, opposite Presey-teria- n

Church.

Dr. F. M. Walker
ma THPATPn TV F.T'OENE CITY,

XI Oregon-off- ice at St Charle Holl-
and will treat the following diseases: Consump-

tion (Phthisis Pulmonale), Bronchitis.
Diseawof the Kidney., Dry,

Rheumatism, Peritonitis, Erysipelas, Dypthe- -

ria, Dysreiwa, Nasal Catarrn, ana otuer u
ease, to numerous too mentioo.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Oct 3d, 1878.

GEO. B. DORIUS,
'ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Offiee en Willamette .treet, Eugene City.

CENTRAL fr,
2lAf ARKET

BOYD & MILLER, Proprietors.
--will

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAXP

BEEF,
VPAI..

i FORK A"D
MUTTO

Drted Vmo nl .11 kind Tllow.ete. Will
11 Bm( aukafromltoteenu.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMEXT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc,
.. .. . . . i i ilpainnz i rompuy xetuicu.
CjTAUWcrk Warrmaled.-- l

J.S. LUCKEY,

Zn.W!th 4 Co. i brick, WnUmetU Street

DESIGNS OF STAN
FRISTS-NE-

W

Ktraicxic city
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. .ceof the T.ace
South Eugene Precinct; oSice at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSG-C- ha Baker, prop. The
only first-ela- iiolel in the city Willamette
.treet, one door north of the poet office.

ABRAM3, W. H. f-- BRO.-Pla- ning mUl,
aash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth .fcwt, east of mill race. Everything
in our li'ie furnished on short notioe and
reasonable Urms.

BENTLEY, J. W. Private boarding houae,
outhwest corner of Eleventh and' Pearl .ta.

BOLON, J. C Surgical and MechanicalDen.
tist Ninth St, opposite St Charlei Hotc1

BOOK STORE One door aouth o' the A.tor
House. A full stock o! assorted box paper
plain and ".nicy.

BOYD 4 MILLER Meat Market-b- ee veal,
mut'on, pork and lard Willamette .treet,
between Eh'jf. and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. eneral variety .tore and
agricultural implements, aoutheast corner ef
Willamette and.Seventh ttreeta.

CHRISMAN, l.COTT-Tru- ck, hack and
All order, promptly attended

to. Office at expreu office.

CRAIN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clock, and Musicfl Instrumtuta Wil-

lamette atre- - X jet ween Seventh ind Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in grooerios,
ry produce, canned goods, book.,

gtationerv, etc., kouthwert corner Willamette
and ath SU

DORRIS, B. F. Deal.r in Stave, and Tin
ware Willamette .treet, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, nork,
Teal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
.treet, between Pearl rd High.

ELLSWORTH t CO.-Dm- ggut. and dealer,
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette .treet, be-

tween Eighth ard Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry geod,

clothing ana general merchandise Willam-
ette .treet, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFIC E Newspaper, hook and job

printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
treet., up .tain.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- l.r. in general mer-

chandise and produce, corner Eighth and

Willaroe te street.
GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-

gist, Postoffice, Willamette ret, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei ii general mer-

chandise northwest corner Willamette and

Ninth .treet..
HODES, C Lager beer, liquor., cigar, and a

fine pigeon-hol- e talilc, Willamette .treet,
i Eixhth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Bnrbe- r, Hair-dre.- -

aer and ba h rooms, east me yruiametie St.,
econd door north of St Charle. HoteL

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith, lulle. aa
lreecn anamuzxie ioaucr, mr wc

Repaliing done in the neatest .tyle and war-

ranted. Shop on tfth .treet
JAMES, B. II. Stoves, rnd mi.nufaeturer of

Tin and Sheet-iro- wpre, uiam.tie
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. blind, and door fac
tory, w idow rnd door frame., mournings,
etc.. (dazing and glaa. cuttirj done to order.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provieion., fruits, vog- -

etalile., etc, WUlumette .treet, nmv uut
south of Pcetoffice.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keep. a tine mock oi goous m mi u,
ptta .treet. in Ellsworth', drug .tore.

McC LA KEN, J A MES-Chu- ice, wiae., liquors

ani'ci','ar. VV illaniette .treet, oetwniiixutu
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer oatap
and by the keg or uarrei, corner oi w
Olive street.

OSBURN 4 CO. Dealer, in drugs, medicinea.
chemicals, oils, paints, e a v liiam.n. .v.,

opposite S. Charle. Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine .tock of plain

and fancy visiting cards.

PERKINS, IL C. --County Surreyorand Civil

engineer, itesiaenee ou tuw
npvK'ivn.TnV n c.. Auctioneer and l om- -

i 1- -' .w..,
mission Merchant, coiner .eventn anu m.u
treet.

PRESTON, V'M. Dealer in .saddlery, Har
ness, Carriage Trimming.. ..'T?
treet between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A pew atock of .tandard
chool book, just received at the post office.

RUSH, and general fob

bing blacksmith, tiglitn .tree, u

Umette and Olive.

REAM, i. R. Undertaker and nuiKiing con

tractor, corner nuiameiw "'"""v"
treeta.

ROSENBLATT h CO. Dry goo.1., clothing.

LTOoeries and general mercnannine, huu.o.
corner Willamette and Eighth street

3T f'U A T?T.TS !( I Klj .Mrs. A. iwn- -

Oi. ,1,..frew, Propnetresa. iue oen n iu
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth street.

SHIELDS, J. and ssurgeon

north side Mntn .treet, nrsi uuor c
Cl.arlHH HoteL

STEVENS, MARK-Dea- ler in tobaooo, ei- -

Kara, nuts, candies, .not, ixm.icr,
etc. Willamette .treet

SCHOOL SUfPL :S-- A. large ara vantu
aortment o .late. ol all H""""""
of slate, and .late-book- . Three coor. north

nf the express office.

THOMPSON 4 BEAN-Attor- ney. at L- a-

Willaruette street, Detween dvcuvu
Eib'hth.

WALTON, J. umc- e-

Willamette treet, between oeveum
Eighth.

WT1TER, J. T. Buckskin clressing. i n.
highest price paid lor aeer iuiu, i

t llridi'e.

UNDERWOOD, J. neral Brpiterage
biwines. and agent or is. -

urance Company of Hartford-- W UlametU

tnvL hetweea SeventU and Eighth.

LAKIN, D. harneee, aaddle

tree., whips, etc., Wilkmett. .treet, between

Eighth and .Mntn.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGIS TS,
-- TTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

all iu branchea at the old rtand, offering

increased inducement to customers, eld and

new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention eiven to Prescriptions.

FARTf FOR SALE.

a WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three

i bundrJ xtw W or-

Durnrd Bones.

Kearney Pre.a.J

The bodies, or rather what remain
ef the bodiva, ot Mitchell and Kete-hu-

have been brought to Kearney.
They were fonnd. iu a .hallow rave
only a vhort distance from the funer-

al pyre. We have no iutvation of

attempting a description of tlieso re-

mains. The English language docs
not contain words, and we have not
command cl expres.ions, stiong
enough to paint the scene whioh is

illustrated by those charred and mu-

tilated bodies. Imports whioh hiive
been received during the past week
were sufficient to cause a cry ot in-

dignation ; arise from every man in

the commenity, bit: the reports are
nothing ; s compared with the reality.
Ti e two bodies lie upon the table in

the undertaking establishment of F.

J. Switz. They are burnod blacken-

ed bejond recognition, destituto of
slothing, ears and arms gone, flush

cut and gashed, mnscles coutracted,
and a look ot horrible agony upon
the face of each. The marks of the
"loose ropes" are upon their necks,

the marks of the hot irons are upon
their wrists, and tbo marks of the lor-tu- ri

g knife are upon their bodies.
The kuite did net cut deep enough to
kill, but only deep enough to cause
the most excruciating torturo to the
shrinking victim. Ii this a 3Ui r were
without foundation iu fact and m- -

the creation ef the most sensa-

tional novel-write- r ot this country, it

could not be pictured so horrible as

it is. The bodies were saturated
with oil belore tue match was applied.
Tiiey were hung by their manacled
wrists just high enough to keep them
from gelling away from their barbar-

ous eaptors, and then they were mu-

tilated, cut and gashed, and tortured
by flames burning the bare flesh from

which the skin had been removed,

until death, long prayed for, came to

put a limit to their terrible sufferings.

Such a crime as this has never been

committed in this State belore and

probably not in any other State dur-

ing the past twe-it- years. Tho

only way to expiate the disgrace
which has fallen on the State is to

follow up tho criminals red handed

and never cease until every oue of
those cannibals is brought to the

furthest limit which our inadequate
laws permit. It this is done it will

be all that can be asked. This State

is liable like any other to have

criminals within its borders who are

capable of any crime. The crimes

caunot always be prevented, but tho

criminals can be hunted down and

punished. If every man in Nebraska

could but one minute's view of those
vomuin now awailinir burial he would

ieel as we do upon the question of

punishment. It is not our purpose to

express any bloodthirsty sentiments,

but there is something in the knowl-

edge of "the skin slipping from the

flesh and the flesh dropping from the

bones" of any humaa being while that
man Is yet alive which awakens pass-io-n

in a man which he would if possi-hl-

annnress. We have seen all the

lienors of war, but have never before
. ii :n,...,oi'..r.seen any signi bo wu wnni i,

the devilish ingenuity ot infuriated

men as this.

Dew Hie Negro Senator Fccli.

When a place on the Elaine Com-

mittee was offered Mr. Bruce of Mis-

sissippi, he replied that be really did
,m m how anv trood could result

lrora the proposed investigation. I'er
ha,,, he aaid. there had been some
frauds. It would be strange if there

had not been, but his people had just
mado the second largest crop oi col-in-

aver crown in the South, and

that circumstance furnished ample
evidence, to lis mind, that they were

auite as prosperous as tno laoonug
,.'.i.a North. This being the case

the colored people ought not to be

tirrd ud bv Dolitioal excitement,
wl.ir-.- could do no cood, and mmht
dr harm bv arousm' anew tue ieei
ing ot suspicious dislike of the whites
which was dying out wun uie prua
ripritv oi the New South. These fen
timeuts were f.-l-t to be full of the

good sense which Mr. Bruce has al-

ways shown in speaking of a. airs
tbo South and his people.

Wo herewith submit to our read-

ers the law relative to stamps on c-

igar and tobacco boxes. "Sec. 3490.

unenerer any siarnpeu uui vil-
laining cigars, cberootc, or cigarettes
is emptied, it sbt.ll be the duty of the

person in whose hands the same is to

destroy utterly the stamps thereon.
And any person who willfully neg-

lects or refuses so to do shall, for

each such offense, be fined nt ex-

ceeding fifty dollars, and imprisonsd
not I. se than ten davs nor more than

six months. And any person who
fraudulently cives away or aceepts
trom another, or who sells, buys our
uses for packing cigars, cheroots or
rief-r.,te- e. an inch StamDed box.
nball. for each such offense, be fined

cultivation; au unaer irac. uu in. iuiii" 'i
menu ia good order, which we will eeli at a'not exceeding one hundred dollars,
bargain, and oa the nvwt reaeoaable trrma, Je(J ira, prisoned DOt mom thtO 000
Situated five milee outk M town, and ...
gondeatraafe far stock, Apply at thii '

'i am Dying Egypt Dying."

Pittsburg Leader.

A gentleman acquainted with Col.
Uealt, and an ardent admirer of hie
poetry, relates a atory told by him
when the two spent a night in con-

versation, witticisms and recollections,
so dear to men of his kind, over a
cosy tire and warm decoctions. lie
spoke of tho ni"ht before the battle
at which Gen. V. S. Lylle fell. The
two (Iiealf and Lytle) lay together in
the general's tent. They were bolb
given "to writing poetry at such
limes, and each had an unfinished
poem on band, and tbey read and
criticised each other's humorously
for some time, when Lytle said:

"Reals, I shall never livo to iiuish

that poem."
"Nonsense," said I, "you will live

to wtite volumes of such stuff."
"A feeling has suddenly come over

me," conlinuod the general solemly,
"which is more startling than pro-

phecy, that I shall be killed in to-

morrow's fight. As I spoke to you I
saw the green hills of the Ohio as if
I stood among them. They began
to recede from mo in a weird way,
and as they disappeared the convic-

tion flalid through ma like lh
lightning's shocu that I would never
see tbem again."

4'1 rallied him for his superstition,
but the bcliet had become strangely
impressed upon his mind, and he sue
ceeded in so far thrill me with his
own unnatural fear, that I askod him I
to finish his poem ere he slept, that
the tine work might not be lost to the
world.

'In the small hours tho general
awakened me from a slumber into
which I had fallen; to read to me that
eautitul poem, which must live as
eng as our literature survives, begin

ning
"I am dyinj, lvjypt, dying:

Ebb. the crimson fast,

"My eves filled with tears as he
read. He said not a word as he con
cluded, but placed the manuscript ic
his pocket and lay down to sieop.
Before dawn came the call to inns.
When I next saw poor Lytle bci?Ts
cold in death among heaps of (skiti
I thought ot the poem, and searsniug
ihe pocket where I had seen him ul
t. drew it lortn and it was xorwaru- -

ed. anion? other thiiiL's, to his

lnends.

lie Sure il'i yoar own Wife.

Last ni:ht two buggiis stopped at
tho Capital Hotel, and two gentlemen
i mimed out almost simuliaiiwouniy

. .. i . i i .....
and went into me ueiei, leavie- - iv
ladies in their respective buggies.
One of the ineu came out in advance
of the other, and by the uncertain
licht thrown lrora the uotel was lea
aside from the actual fact in the little
matter of gelling tn the right buggy
In a word. Mr. J. cot in wuu JUrs,

F. who were as totally unknown to
each oilier, so far acquaintanceship
is concerned, as if oue died ten years

ago iu Africa, and the other hadu't
liupr. imrn. As married men uuu

r 1 .3 : .. . .. . i t u
iio. Mr. J. arove some uisim; u" . . ... .. . i i

sneakmir. Mnaliy no remarneu.out
. - o - ... . L .
"Tie cot a eorn on mv i

one you persist in putting your foot

mi inn that hurts about as bad as
r . ii..

the common run OI Wings generally
,1,,"

The lady was very much surprised,

and rather iiauglituy repueu:
"You've been trying to pick

minrrid w ith me all day. and now, to

make the matter more exasperating
vcu change your voice to an unnatur
ul frrnwl."

"It's you, madam, who has slang-

ed. My voice is natural. I am

trying to assume anything. Yo1

screech like an old gale.
"You are an o.d loel."
'Give my teeth here; you shan't

wear Ilium anotner miuuiu.
Twill! Teeth! What in the

world do you mean "
Hut just then, diiving through a

flood of light, tho parties receguized

that they didn't recognize.
"Madam," said Mr. J. stopping the

1 atraiirhleniriir himself up,

"I hope you will excuse me, but I

would like to know how you come in
. , r. i I', I l',Ln

niy ouggy, aim lunuci
a litllo intelligence an reguru m.
wuereaboutsol ray wile. What have

you done with her, madaa V
"I don't ki.ow what you mean, sir,

Get out of my buggy."
"Your buggy? Why, madam, you

r Vutuide vaurself."
"Yes, and besido yourself, which

fact 1 deplore to such an extent that
l -i- ll ha forced to call the police."

"Police! Dolioe!" was shouted

lustily, and when Officer IJailey name
.o. ik. m.1 , tin woman insisted on
tv -- (

the man's arrest.
The tugy was driven back to tbe

Capital just in time to meet ano'.her

buggy, the occupants of which had a

similar experience.
"mmm

Hons. U. S. Haydsn nnd Matthew
Pr.nn.;n. both reDrosentalivo men

from Southern Oregon' baye died in

the past ten day.

By Proxy.

Ciiiciunatti Times,

Some time since, one of tho bright-
est ot Cincinnati's girls went abroad
and when bIio relumed, about the
first porson to congratulate her on
her sate return was It , a young
blood of the city, whoso dollars ex-

ceeded bis good sense in tho ratio of
a million to one.

"Aw, Miss Y ," he said, "per-
mit me to greet you, I know you
have have had a very pleassnt trip,
abroad."

"Yes," she answered, "very pleas-
ant indeed. I was all over the con-

tinent and through England, Scotland
and Ireland."

"Ah, in Ireland, and did you seo
the Blarney Stone ?"

"les I was there,
"Ob, I should so delight to see it.

It has always been been a desire of
mine to kiss that celebiaied stone,
but I have never had tho opportu-
nity.

"Iudced, then you should go
there."

"I know, but I have not done so,
but why should 1 not kiss it y
proxy? You have been thore and
kissed it, why should I not take the I
influence of Blarney from your lira"

and the smart Also stepped ior-war- d

to proxify tho ytung lady.
Dut she drew back, and looking

him squarely in the lace: "I beg
vour uardoo. mv dear Mr. B , but

sat unon the Blarney stone." Like
man Willi a irreai sorrow

13 aank down iu a heap, and
hasn't said "Ireland" since, and tbo
very word "Blarney" cakes him do
lirious.

Destitution in England.

Corr. iu Loudon (Out) AdvoriW.

I happen to bo connected with one
Ot the rcnei committee, nun every
week I meet with cases of destitution
which are harrowing. And yet this
(ountrv svends twico as muon id
strong driuk, proportionately, as does

r '1. I'.. II.. ...
IU0 UnilOll CHtties. ins eumiuiij

tacts are these: In tin

United States, 45,000,000 ot peoplo
..,nd fOa.000.000 every year in

drink: in the United Kincdom 83,

000,000 of people spend XU2,000,0OO

anuually in drink, acre is an ei
cess of i74,00U,uuu. ine consump-

tion of aloholio liquors iu tho United
Kingdom is, therefore, more than
double that of the same poulstion in

the United States. Sineo 1870 the
consumption in the United Slates
has diminished, wnereaa uurmg me

i .1... r .i. i r . . ; , ...I
same periou wiai oi vu mm
Kingdom has grown trom 118,0UU,.

000 to 13'2,0UO,UUO. llius neaviiy
wo are handicapped in tU great in-

ternational industrial competion.

Moreover we have a tremedous na-

tional dubt, amounting to 20 per
tamily of five, for all tho natioo,
Then agai.iwe have heavy taxation,
sixteen shillings out ot every twenty
shillings going ta ksep up our army
navy.

1 Man of Nerve.

Tl.. Portland Standard, of tho 0th
insl., contains tho following : "Last
evening Sheriff Norden returned
from the Dalles whither he went to
ufiinu.. tie execution of James Cook.

The condemned man was kept
ctained to the fleor and handcuffod,

yet ho smoked Ins pipe up to the

time of leaving for the gallows and

and chatted pleasantly. T..e priest
failed to his his hoped lor

conversion, as too much of the brute
nature was contained within his 220

sdvoirduDoin. While in con

tained with the jailor, Cook said. A

brave man dies but once, but a cow-

ard dies every hour.' There is a

vast smount of truth in these few
words, nnd during tee days of rail.
road times on tbe plains none of the
doomed men walked to their death

ith a firmer tread or greater non- -

chalnce. Suerill JNorden was pre

sented with the taUl rope, nous anu

nii.r nnrtions of the fabric which he
i r f

w il reserve ss ineuieuiwe wi

the coolest men that ever stepped on

the trap door ot a gallows.

D.inkin; Blood.

It is said that between 2oO and
sno. man and women of St. Louis

1 from a half to a pint ol
bat from the veins of

slaughtered cattle. More blood

A.:..: t.v and aged
uiiii.i"!, " J rr,n. ia dune in September ana

OntoUrthan during tho remainder of

the year. The blood of young steers

is the best, and should bo csught as
;, ,.mn.a from the animal and should

be drunk while tno foam is still on

and tho stesra rising. Consumptives

re sdvised, in addition to drinking

the blood, to sit in a slaughter hooae
t... . hi, la of hours each dsy at
i.:ii:.....;,. tn inhale the "steam of
a.iiiii' w -- '
the ruuoing blood.

Theopiam fiend continue to pay fines in

Salem (or their dUgraceful peatiate.

"01(1 81." J

Old Si, after building tho fire.
edged up to the table nnd asked:

"Is day done toun' deua remains ob
Mister Stewarts yit?"

"Ho not yet. Why do jou want
to know ?"

"Well, I thotl'd ax.kaso ders's
somefin down dare on Decatur street
dat smells awlul like bit warotod to
be foun' an' berried oper agin."

"You don t suppose they are fctew
art's remains ?"

"Dat I can't say, 'kase I ain't
talk'iu' no resks now. I didn'
zamino do subject. Yer 'member
'about do time I d'skivered Boss
Twsod down yonder on the raleroad
kcepm' dat ten ceuta bar-roo- dey
weut an' 'rested him odcr bar in
Spanel So 1'se mighty partickler
now how I acks 1"

"I reckon those are Dot Stewart
remains, M.

"So does I, I'se tuck sech er pow
crfnl entsrost in dat grave robbin'
dat ebery time I smells sumfin

I looks eround fur er reward."
"What do you think of grave rob

bing as a fine art ?"
Well dat pesters me. How does

kno' dat 'fore the dirt settles on
me some dom snatchers'll come 'long

a 1 . .
air snake mo men my lost veuny- -

ment ? I don't want no sech pro- -

jeukin' wid my remains, year huah
me.',

"I hope you will not."
"No. sah. I kin onerstsn' steal'm'

.11 A 'nflvimail, m le.riaII mo 11 WV p.llllllf.M W W.WV.Wl.;iUl fill! dat. Do only dead thing
dat's good to sltal am some animilo
dat yer kin eat. But day ain't
gwino ter steal mel I'se trwino tor
put iu my will dat I'se ter be berried

in de dark on ue moon, via coueu
ties 'round do csffin, an don bad do
lied and feet boarders sot up nachsr- -

allv. ies. I alt er mile ter de let' ob do

remains!. dat's ...... ' Arinntn 17in.

stitiUion.

Tbe Hangman'. Re:ord.

' New York Herald.

In the United States during tho
past year 96 murderers (all men)
were hanged- - --an inoreaso ot 13 over
the records tor tho previous year. Of
this number 41 were white, 62 ool-ore-

2 Indians and 1 Chinaman,
Five were hanged for outrage, 4 for
wile murder aud 1 filicide. There
were 7 double executions, 4 triple
and 2 quadruple. Friday retaiaa
the reputation of hangman's day, 70

executions having taken place ou

that day, The largest number in
anyone mouth was In March, 25 exe-

cutions having then o ured. Sev-

enty por sent, of tho tr gings worn
iu tho Seulborn States, aud nearly
two-third- s of the victims wsro no
gross. Irt Te as there w j t 10;

Louisiana, 9; Alabama, 8; South Car-olin- a,

8; North Carolina, 8; Pennsyl-

vania, 6; 6; Missouri, 6; Georgia, 5;
Tennessee, 4; Arkansas, 4; New
York, 3: Kentucky, Virginia, Mon-

tana, Delaware, Ohio, Mississippi and

Maryland, eaeh 2: Massachusetts,
Arizona, Florida, New Hampshire,
Indiana and Nevada, each, 1.

NewTkulGhantid. Tho Stand-

ard says that Whitney, tho man
conviclod of tho murder of Hibert,
near K'lverton. is granted a now
trial b y tbe Supremo Court. This
gives him one more chance for his

life which may nsult more favorably
to him next time.' Tho argument
that he cannot e found guilty sec-

ond time of murder iu the first degreo
on the ground that a man cannot bo

tried twice tor his life is an error.
It a man be convicted be can Do

give a new trial, but if acquitted,
cannot be triad tho second time for
his life.

Tbeatieu will ExnBE.--T- he now
sxisting treaties between tho govern-

ment and the Umatilla and Cayusa
tribes of Indians will expire in April

cext. Those who have been ap-

pointed to.lhe position as agent to
fulfill tlnLpnomisos nude by the gov-

ernment to tho Indians incorporated
in the articles of agreement bare too
often swiodled tbo ignorant rodmen

out of their rights, which taken to--

gether with tho failure of the govern
ment to keep faith with its wards
may have tbe effect of causing a re-

newal ot tho treaty a somewhat
difficult proceeding. By expeilonea
many ot the tribes have learned that
our glorious republic ofien fails to
keep its promise.

.m e s

Mist Dik. We are informed, saya

the Standard, that His Excellency,

Gov. Thayer has sent a message to
Mrs. Chaulain Slnbbs, of Portland, tc--

tho effect that Brown and Johnson
need euterisin no hope of further
clemency thau that granted in the re
prieve, winch is tne same as o say
they must die ou tbe Utli of March.

London has a book in circulation,

in which all marriageable girls who.

are in possession of a tortano ot
1,200 per year are registered.


